
a                                          for everyone...



Every Christmas tells a story...

It’s the perfect occasion to bring everyone together and share quality time with 
family and friends. Reminiscing over moments throughout the year and making 
new memories that will last a lifetime. It’s time to celebrate and there’s no better 
place than right here, with us at Crowne Plaza Nottingham.

At Crowne Plaza Nottingham, we know what it takes to create a great party. 
From the intimate to the awe-inspiring, we know how to take care of everything. 
We have the experience, and most importantly the people to bring your 
celebration together. From the traditional to the extravagant, the familiar to the 
alternative, there’s nothing our team can’t make happen. Our expert team of 
Moment Makers are on hand to ensure that it’s not just another Christmas – it's 
your Christmas, it's a Christmas for everyone!

Magical ChristmasMaking

moments...



Stay The Night
From £99.00 for a standard single room 
or from £109.00 for a standard double 
room on Friday nights.

From £115.00 for a standard single room 
or from £125.00 for a standard double 
room on Saturday nights.

All rates include a full English breakfast 
the following morning.

Upgrades are available.

New Year's Eve Residential Package

From £145.00 per person in a standard 
double room including seven-course gala 
dinner, overnight stay and breakfast the 
following morning. 

Please note: This rate is based on 2 
people sharing. Single supplement of 
£50.00 per room applies. 

Dress Code
Christmas Party Nights - Smart

New Year's Eve Ball - Black tie

Christmas Party Nights in the  
Royal Suite from £48.95
There's nothing quite like getting friends 
and family around the table. Let our 
specialist team inspire you with our  
fully-themed party night, from magicians 
and a caricaturist to a fun casino. Enjoy 
some delicious seasonal flare in a fantastic 
atmosphere with a drinks reception and a 
three-course dinner. You can eat, drink and 
party the evening away at a disco until late. 
Make new memories with the photo booth 
photography with a small supplement 
charge for prints. 

Christmas Party Nights on the  
Arcade from £44.95
A great package to fit the most festive of 
gatherings, leaving you free to eat, drink 
and be merry. Join us on the Arcade for 
some great food and live entertainment 
with a drinks reception on arrival and 
a delicious three-course dinner. Be 
mesmerised throughout the evening with 
magicians and a caricaturist. Why not top 
it off with half a bottle of wine per person, 
followed by a disco with our resident DJ. 
It's Christmas after all!

New Year's Eve Ball from £89.95

Get ready to celebrate the most glamorous 
night of the year in style at our Gala Ball. 
Tantalise your taste buds with our  
seven-course dinner and dance the night 
away. As midnight approaches, our resident 
DJ will keep the dance floor full for the 
chimes of Big Ben to welcome 2023.

Date
Saturday 31st December

Prices
£89.95 per person for the Party Package

Over 18s only

Timings
Welcome drinks from 7.00pm

Dinner served at 7.30pm

Bar closes at 1.30am

Event finishes at 2.00am

For the ultimate get together, we have a great range of  
festive packages right here.

C
Festive celebrations



Feast your eyes on a tantalising sample menu brimming full of flavour. Delicious 
festive dinner options beautifully prepared and designed to bring everyone 
together around the table in the Royal Suite.

Starters 
Chicken and brandy pâté, caramelised 
onion chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Homemade roast tomato and  
red pepper soup   

Main Courses 
Roast turkey breast parcel, sage and onion 
stuffing, sea salt and thyme roasties, roast 
root vegetables, Brussel sprouts, served 
with pan gravy (  option is available  
on request)

ChalkStream® trout*, salsa verde,  
gratin potatoes, roast carrots and  
green beans  

Spiced butternut squash, chestnut and 
red onion Wellington, sea salt and thyme 
roasties, roast root vegetables and Brussel 
sprouts 

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding served with 
brandy sauce   

Chocolate and clementine torte  

Salted caramel cheesecake   

Dates
Available every Friday and Saturday  
from Saturday 26th November –  
Saturday 17th December

Price
£48.95 per person

Over 18s only

Timings
Welcome drinks from 7.00pm

Dinner served at 8.00pm

Disco until 1.00am

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in Hampshire and is recommended by Quality Trout UK, 
Freedom Foods and is Certified by Best Aquaculture Practices

PartyChristmas nights
C

 Vegetarian    Vegan    Gluten Free



Enjoy more than just great company this Christmas, with a range of delicious 
festive food and seasonal flavours carefully selected and expertly prepared. 
Get a taste of our sample menu and bring on the festive cheer!

Starters
Homemade roast tomato and red  
pepper soup  

Main Courses
Roast chicken breast with sage and onion 
stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolatas, sea salt 
and thyme roasties, roast root vegetables, 
Brussel sprouts, served with pan gravy  
(  option is available on request)

Spiced butternut squash, chestnut and 
red onion Wellington, sea salt and thyme 
roasties, roast root vegetables and Brussel 
sprouts 

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding  
served with brandy sauce   

Chocolate and clementine torte 

Salted caramel cheesecake  

Dates 

Available every Friday and Saturday  
from Saturday 26th November –  
Saturday 17th December

Prices
£44.95 per person

Over 18s only

Timings
Arrival drink from 7.00pm

Dinner served at 7.30pm

Disco until 1.00am

ArcadeThe feasts
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CROWNE PLAZA NOTTINGHAM 
Wollaton Street, Nottingham, NG1 5RH

For more information or to speak to one of our 
Moment Makers call 0115 936 9900

christmas@cpnottingham.valoreurope.com

LETSDOCHRISTMAS.COM

Book now

A non-refundable deposit of £10.00 per person is required by Friday 30th 
September 2022 or within 14 days from the time of booking, whichever date is 
the later. The full payment is due 28 days prior to the date of the event. Menu 

pre-orders are required no later than 28 days prior to the event.

Terms and Conditions

For full terms and conditions visit letsdochristmas.com




